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The Effect Is 
Almost Magical.

v 1

♦o:: <= Moore, Jowtm «beard, T D Morval, B*«-
(Toronto), T WH WRlM. ™oL, 

MtOe, Robert Johnston, conservative casdl- 
dnte tor Cardwell; John Clarke, U W Craw, 
ford.

» SIMPSON iroar», irrlui snd other âpproprtsto flowSTby to? jo,m, ladle, of in*
The ceremony waa performed [>r tae .
H. ». Moaaoo, who waa recently onUtaed 
at 8t. Alban's Uathedral. the 
who was very becoimngly attired, wa» 
tended by Mlaa I^tltla^Haalett 
pretty little maid», „ tho
bouquet* of fuchelaa and Y *R0ynarrt. 
groom being anpported mum K.
At the clone of the ^remon).

JS
l,.TÎILlbt,b.l,gJ5d Wl.be. of their many 

friend..

EMreetora—
H. H. FUDOER.
J. W. FLATBLLB. 
A. B. AMK8.

Friday, 
June 29th.TotheTrade COMPANY,

LIMITEDTHE I IROBERT
I twenty-fJune 29th.

oeieera Elected,
The following were the officer» that were 

elected: T rendent, B K Juetln, Brampton; 
Tlce-preeldeni, W 8 Morphy, Brampton; 
eecretary, T J Blaln, Brampton; trea.nrer, 
Joseph «beard, Toronto Uore; Tice prealdent 
for Town.hlp of CMnguacooay, T J Ken
nedy, Hand Hill; vice-president »* fo™n- 
to Townablp, W K Wright, Britannia, vice - 
prealdent for Toronto Gore, w illlam n-er.ey, 
Brampton; vice-president for Caledon, not

rttiiTESX "gsr»Htreet.ville, B H McClurg, Streetevllle. 
An Be®s»y 1b the Camp.

At thla juncture a alight n'greMlon waa 
canned, when It beceme known that a High 
■School teacher by the name of K. S. Him 
aid, and who la credited with M 
in* a rabid Liberal, waa bnally 
employed In a corner near the door, taking 

of the meeting. The preeence of an 
naturally not

flust be floved. « iAt Clearing 
Prices SEYMCv “It to Mtontahing,” snld a well-known phy.lclan in the city 

yesterday, “ what a wonderful effect the daily uae of I
We expect to occupy the ground floor of the new store immediately after the 

holiday. There’s a lot of moving to be done—hat stock, furnishing stock, clothing 
stock 3 The prices for to-morrow’s selling are made so that you shall do the moving 
instead ot us. You’ll need these thingsTor the holiday and we’re sure you’ll come 
for them early Saturday if you read thesë. accurate descriptions and moving prices

carefully :

‘ EAST KENT ’ Ale and Stout v
hare upon the ayetem. They eeem to impart vigor to tiie entire 
body and are delicious, palatable beverages that should be kept 
in every household.”

HAVE YOU TRIED “EAST KENT”?

)

01LImr Sfclrtligs (striped awl checked). 
Printed Linen SWrtligs.
Plein Linen Skirtings (36-lnek). 
Reversible Cretonnes.
Tinsel Drapery. >
Linen Hack Toweb (22x43 lack).

filling terre* omens a spbcialty

John Macdonald & Co.

.............tm tô l^ doîîTgreat business during the 
JS? fewweek/when ^ The ° «” nf

t5, w£rV7„w
end -rl, ye.«.rd.y morning n 

line milch cow wee teken from the pre- 
mises of Mr. John Clement, neer Dollar,
In Morkbnm Township, The letter animal 
I» it red Guernsey nnd can be eaelly detect- notes 
ed by an Injury to one of the front feet, en#my |a the comp was 
cauKcd by a nail. County Constable Tom- rell(ned end that gentleman wae requesteil 
lin.on started to look Into the theft yea- uke himself to a place where hi* com- 
terdnr. pany would be appreciated and be respond-

jamea Hunter of the tramp fraternity ^ wtth alacrity. He had no right to be 
caused considerable trouble by his abuse there nnd bit presence waa considered, and 
at Deer Park on Wednesday night and rlgbt|y ,<>, as an Intrusion, 
afterwords fell Into Constable Tomlinson's The Nomination Proceedings, 
bonds. Before Magistrate Bills yesterday Tfae nominatlon of a candidate wan next 
be waa remanded for a week. proceeded with. There wer two

Mayor Davlo has received a letter from |^orf tbe meeting, Mr. W. R. Wright and 
Mr. William Gros», late town engineer, bn: , Mr Ricbard Blaln, but the former retired 
now occupying that position at Calgary, 
stating that lie la sending hi# family to 
the town again to take up residence here.
Mr. Cro*a Intends following hi# family in 
about two year#.

A garden party under the auspices of 
the Newtoubrook Methodist Church will be 
held on the lawn of Mr. H. J. Oouldlng on

Austrian

» ÎL-

I
| r;Tou don’t know whet you are minting « you haven't. Delivered 

everywhere. $12.50 Suits for $4.95.
35 only Men’s Suits, ranging from $7.50 to $12.50 in price, ~ 

to clear Saturday morning at $4.95.
The lot consists of Scotch tweeds, whipcords and fine worsteds, in black 

and colors, the clearing up of odd sizes and balance of lines sold out,
sale Saturday morning at 8

Allied TrooWholesale and Retail Wine 
and Spirit Merchant,

709 Yonge St. snd 2, 4 and 6 Hayden St. A*

ijseooooooooexxx
T. H. QEOROE,

11 Pekiphone 3100.B
KKKKKKKKXX! i

11DR. W. H. GRAHAM
(LaW of 196 Kins St. West),

NO. I CLARENCE SQUARE,COR. SPAOINA AVE„ TORONTO, CAN.
treats oheo

Of SKIE DISE,

PRIVATE DISI

sizes range 35 to 44, on 
o’clock

495>%mm* mat at.. Emit.W.niest< #ee»#eeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeToronto. ####»»•••••••••
ft As Railroad Hal 

Was Ham 
the Casu 
Chinese N

Men’» Fine Worsted Finished Tweed Suite, imported material, in a handsome 
grej and bleck neat check jmttcrn, elngMreasted sacque style, | Q QQ

Men’s Double-breasted English Clay Worsted Suits, "blue and black, silk faced 
lapels extending to bottom of coat, fine -Italian cloth linings IA Cf|
and sewn with silk, size# 34-40, sale price...................................... 14.ÜU

Men's Fine Imported Fancy Worsted Suite, single-breasted style, neat bine 
i ffrey pin check, with beet linings and trimmings, sizes IQ flfl 
44, sale price....................................................................................lu.UU

names DISEASES, and make, a specialty 
i. AS PIMPLES. ULCERS. ETC. mIn fiver of the latter end he was couse 

quently, amid the greatest of enthusiasm, 
declared to be the party's nominee.

Candidate Blaln'. Address.
In acknowledging the honor that had 

been conferred -upon him, Mr. Blaln said 
that be was gratified at the unanimity of 
the meeting In nominating him as candi
date. He could say without fear of contra- 
diction, that he had never asked the sup
port of any delegate and for this u-i.oa, 
when they all showed that they wanted 
him to contest the sett, be felt constrained 
to do so, nnd would enter the struggle to 
win. [Cheers.] He would put up the fight 
of hit life and with the cooperation of the 
party the chances of success were very 
bright. (Cheers.]. Continuing, he admitted 
that be had undertaken a great respond- 
blllty and when he looked Into the faces of 
those before him he knew right well that 
the election would be conducted honorably. 
"I ask the assistance end co-operation of 
every loyal Coneervetlve," said he, "and 1 
nm confident thot I eball get It, too. 
I Cheer». 1

:S è,o,^5îBMtfù,I,e,5f
il. Gleet and Stricture of Long Bunding, 
the only method without pain and all

V

bad after effects. 11A Gang of Horse and Cattle Thieves 
Working Among the Farmers 

in the County.

DISEASES OE WOMEN
of tho womb.

June 80.—<3 
of the hard-flghtln 

the rest

§ and 6 London,
134 . 36-

Youths’ Fine English Tweed Suits, all-wool material, in a fawn and green I 
cheek, single-breasted' style with deep French facings and g Cfl 
perfect fitting, sizes 33-35, gale price.............. ............................... UsUU

corrhoea, and all

OFFICE HOURS-© R.m. to 8 p.
lures
mirai Seymour, 
miles from Pekin, the j 
the capture of rice andl 

arms and ami

Dominion Dsy. The . Toronto 
brsss baud will be In attendance and enter- 
talnment will be provided by Bev. D. V. 
Lucas. Revs. Sawdon snd Ferguson and 
Misa Martin.

The Mount Pleaaant Cemetery 'rtuat 
Bonn! have written the Town Clerk, re
fusing to allow a street to be opened thru 
the cemetery from the town limits south.

The Work* Committee met last night, 
with Councillor Armstrong presiding. The 
chairman stated that he had purchased a 
new steam pump for the town wells and 
would have It Installed without delay. It 
waa considered that a new sidewalk la 
essential on Merton-street, and an estimate 
for an asphalt walk will be obtained. An 
accummulatlon of accounts waa considered 
and recommended for payment.

Mr. P. McGee and Mr. George Pritchard, 
two of the oldest employes of the Metro
politan Railway, are severing their connec
tion with the company this week and ere 
engaging In other vocation».

SUNDAYS, 1 to 3 p.m. *9

ITHOUSANDS BUY 
SHOES FROM US.

Men’s Skeleton Lined Double-breasted Blue Serge Coate..............
Men’s Fine White Duck Yachting Trousers, 75c and.......................
Men's Plain Blue Flannel Summer Coate, cord trimming..
Men's Fine English Flannel Striped Blazers...............
Men’s Plain White Duck Summer Veste, detachable buttons......................... 75
Men’s Fancy Summer Duck Vest*, aeeorted patterns..............
Men’s Dark Navy Blue Imported Flannel Outing Suite, double-breasted, in a 

medium stripe, finished in the correct style, sizes 34-40, sale E flfl

32 only Men’s Fine Imported English Flannel Outing 
Suits, light cream with blue stripe, patch pockets, 
pearl buttons and silk sewn, sizes 34-42, _ Q_
regular 8.50 and 10 00, sale price Saturday Os9u

Summer Wear Clothing for the Boys.
Boys’ Three-garment Suite, light and dark grey and medium fawn Scotch 

tweeds, single-breasted style, with good Italian linings and C flfl
silk sewn, sues 28-33, sale price......................................................... O.UU

Boys’ Two-piece All-wool Navy Blue Serge Suits, single and double-breasted 
style, lined with farmer’s satin and well finished, sizes 22-28, A AC 
sale price................................................................................................ A.ZO

...3.50
^777 .90
....1.75
....2.75

PIGEON FLEW 22 MILES IN 18 MINS. modern 
material for a strennod 

All this Is toldlteved.
Admiral Seymour, recel 
alty at midnight, which

Seymour»» D
Tsln, June T7.- 

29, 10.06 p.m.)—Have 
Tsln with the forces, 1 
to retch Pekin by till, 
attacks on the advsnee 
by the Bakers, who v 
considerable loss to the: 

On June 14, the 1

0 Vit
O. P, B. Employee at the Junction 

will Go to Dundorn Park 
oa July 86.

Î
.........1.00

Because they know the qualitj, style, fit and prices we sell
at are right _ , ,1 _ , ,

Perhaps you spend Dominion Day out of the city or in
tend leaving for a few holiday!. You’ll require new shoes 
before leaving. Special values And prices for Saturday :

60 pairs Ladies’ Fine Dongola Law or Button Boots, flexible soles, kid tips, 
new rounding toe, King k Co. make, special priw for O AA 
Saturday . . • • • ^eVV

“Tien
Junction, June 28.—The C.P.H.Toronto

employés have decided to hold their anon- 
el ezcnrelon on Wednesday, July 26. This 
year It will be held it Dundorn Park.

A number ot Invitations have been eeik 
out to attend the annual «porte of the Gov. 
ernor-General'e Body Guards.

The regular meeting of the Ezecntlve 
Committee of the Town Council was held 
to-night, at which the Scbflhl Board asked 
for *1300 to pay teachers' salaries before 

The amount was voted them. 
The -Town Solicitor wot instructed ho pre
pare a bylaw re the extension of exemption 
to-the Dodge Manufacturing Company, end 
a special committee, Including the chair- 
man of the Executive Committee, to' be 
named by the Mayor, Is to wait , upon the 
Bondholders' Committee with the Solicitor, 
to receive consent of the Bondholders Com
mittee to such bylaw.

Mr. snd Mr», llowell bave returned from 
a trout fishing expedition at Crawford Lake 
near Campbell ville. The party consisted of 
Mrs. Wilson, Mr. nnd Mr». John Wilson, 
Mr Joe Wilton of Ash snd Mr. snd Mrs. 
Jlmmerman of Hamilton. Mr». Howell was 
the most successful fisher In both number 
and weight.

Benjamin Titus hss been arrested st Ux
bridge on a charge of stealing a bicycle 
from Ball's livery. Constable Harper left 
to bring hlm bac'- to-night.

1 I

V
He Personal I tie*.

•T will fight my opponent fairly, and I 
pledge my honor that 1 will aim to keep 
personalities out of the struggle, and will 
deal only with public questions that effect 
the grand old County of Peel. [Cheers.] Be
fore concluding I would suggest that we 
pay a great deal ot attention to organiza
tion and «tart to work snd perfect It as 
far aa possible." [A voice; You bet we 
will.]

I I aide.
train at Lang Yang In 
with great déterminât 

with a lost of *W 
five Italians.

CO
$ them

loss was
Aurora.

During Mayor Da vine's attendance at a 
funeral during the week, bis horae took 
fright and ran Into an electric light pole. 
The horse received a severe gash In the 
side from a spike In the post and the oe 
current|. necessitated Mr. Davllle's taking 
to bed for t couple of days.

The Methodist Sunday School held a gar
den party on Wednesday evening at the 
park. The affair waa largely attended and 
tke revenue will be added to the Century 
Fund.

Forty-one candidates ere In attendance 
at the High School, writing for entrance.

The pupils and friend, of school section 
11, King Township, will picnic at Bond'» 
Lake on Saturday next.

Bev. George Dewey will deliver hie fare
well address st the Methodist Church on 
Sunday evening next. Bev. B. A. Pearson, 
the new pastor, will remove here early 
next week.

Loyalty Lodge, 8.O.E., have laid ont for 
a great day on Monday next at the park. 
The affair promises to eclipse Soy previous 
demonstration attempted In the town.

60 psirs Ladies’ Kliifl Quality Button 4 Boots, kid tips, flexible «ole*, 
medium Broad Toe, price $3.00, Stamped on soles of every « PA 

x pair, special cut price for Saturday* . . '
Ladies’ $1.75 to $2.50 Tan and Blade Oxford Shoes, in different styles, all 

sizes, but not every size in each style, on our bargain table l PA 
Saturday • • 1 eUV

Attacked Bril 
««The same afternoon 

ed tbe British guard 
Belnforcemet

vacation.
Endorsed by Mr. Wrlabt.

Mr. W. B. Wright spoke briefly, endors- 
Ing Mr. Blaln'» candidature and was fol
lowed by Mr. J. W. Seymour, who urged 
that every assistance be given to the can
didate. He spoke of the great 
necessity - of organization and waa 
confident of success.

Station.
and the enemy were j 
killed. Two*of our seal 

"We pushed forward 
gaged the enemy on Jj 
Inflicting a ioea of 11 
casualties on out side!

Railway d| 
"Extensive fleetructld 

our front having madd 
rail Impossible, I dec 
return to Tang TsunJ 
posed to organise en d 
to Pekin. After my d 
Yang two trains, left! 
attacked on - June IS 
perlai troops from Pj 
400 to 500 killed, j 
S' killed and 48 wod 
Joined me et Tans Tti 

Road Battre*a 
a “The railway at Y’J 

entirely demolished d 
eat be moved. I 

of provision! 
wounded, I

Boys’ Blue Striped Galatea Blouses.............
Boys’ Striped Blue and White Galatea Blouse Suite. .1.28
Boys’Linen Crash Blouse Suite, trimmed............ ...1.50
Boys’ Long Pant Jack Tar White Duck Suite 
Boys' Long Pant White Duck Blouse Suite, detachable 

blue sailor collar.

............ 90

.. ,78
............SOBoy»’ Black Lustre Summer Coate.................

Boys’ Linen Crash CoaU, patch pockets...
Boys' Cotton Crash Coats, double
Children’s Washing Print Blonaee, 26c and..........
Children’s Crash and Galatea Knickers............................... *8

Ladies’ Oxford Tie Shoes at $150 to $3.50 are in such a variety of 
d in widths from A to E thatihe most particular person can easilyOur

shapes and 
be suited from our stock.

•SoMr. Joseph Sheard Speaks.
Mr. Joseph Sheard delivered a rousing 

address, end raised the enthusiasm of the 
meeting to a great pitch. "Thla la a grow
ing time," he sarcastically cried, "but let 
me tetl you that we, u. a farming com
munity, know that It Is tbe Conservai Ives 
that plant the seed* of prosperity."
I Cheers. ] Continuing, tbe speaker appeal
ed to them to rally around their standard- 
bearer, and It was their bounden duty, be 
declared, to do all In their power v> se
cure bis triumphant return, [Cheers.J 

Says Mr. Blaln I* the Man.
Mr. Ell Crawford, an old worker In the 

party, believed that Mr, Blaln was the 
man to contest the seat. He also counselled 
them to work honestly at the election, 
and success would surely he tbclra.

The Prospect» Are Bright.
Mr. W. O. Morphy added bts tribute to 

tbe ability of Mr. Blaln, and gave way to 
Mr. T. W. H. Levitt of Tiwonto. He 
dealt with the prospects of the forthcom
ing elections. Tbe Conservatives all over 
the country were «roused, and were sure of 
success. They had every confidence In 
Sir Charles Tupprr, and, for blmaelf, he 
felt that that great statesman would lead 
them to victor)-. [Cheers.J As to when 
the elections would be brtd, Mr. Levitt 
said that the latest reporte were that the 
Government would not go to the country 
until they bad to. They were afraid to 
meet the people, and were putting off the 
day aa long as possible.

A Warning Given,
He also warned them to be on their 

guard against the tricks the Liberals re
sorted to to win elections, and explained a 
few of tbe schemes that were a common 
practice among them, aa recent events had 
proved.

2.25
..........35

.00Misses’ and Children’s
65c and 50c Shirts for 3$c50c Underwear for 35cOxford Shoes and Slippers in great vanity at prices so reasonable that every 

patent can afford to buy their children cool shoes for 
summer wear. 15 doz. Men's White Duck Shirts, collar 

attached and neckband, also broken 
sifces in Men’s Fine Ceylon Outing 
Shirts, cream ground with colored 

- silk stripe, collar attached and neck
band, sizes range from 14 to 17, regu
lar pric<? 50c and 65c each, 
Saturday, special td clear

40 doz. Men’s Fine Two-thread Bal- 
briggan. Underwear, trouser finish, 
ribbed cuffs and ankles, pearl but
tons, fine satin and jean trimmings, 
sizes 34 to 46, regular pripe 50c each, 
Saturday, special per gar-

Men’s Shoe».. East Toronto.
East Toronto, June 29.—The many friend» 

of Mlaa Maggie Little, late school teacher 
' at Little York, will be Interested to learn 

of her marriage to Mr. Adam Bolender of 
Rockford, III. Tbe ceremony waa perform
ed by Rev. Dr. McTavIsb, assisted by Kev.
McP. Scott, and took place at tbe resi
dence of the bride's parent», 21 Division
al root, Toronto. The bride waa ta.tetuiiy 
attired In a dreaa of white organdie, and 
carried a bouquet of wblte rosea, 
waa aaalited by her slater, Ml». Huxle Lit
tle, and Misa Banale Edgar acted as flower 
girl. The groom was «apported by Mr.
Donald Ilona, LL.B. of Barrie.

The Sunday nchool children, teachers end 
officers of Hope Met hod let Church excurt 
to High l’ark today.

The boy. of St. Mary'» (K.C.) school lent 
quite a military appearance to Monro Park I
to-day. Tbelr red and gold uniform* wore I E_,hn.convention Wne Held coneptcuou. In all part, of the park, to- ' B"tl»"»lastle convention wne ne.n
morrow the Chicago Cadets will be there.

The William Davie* Company will open 
their new ntore »t the corner of Uerrord 
ami Main-street» on Saturday,

Bev. Prof. Clark will preach in st. Jonn'e 
Church, Norway, on Sunday morning.

We offer spedal values in Men’s Chocolate 
and Tan Willow Calf Goodyear Welted 
Lace Boots it 3.00i 35 •35mentMr. Richard Blaln of Brampton Gets 

the Unanimous Nomination as 
Standard-Bearer

i

Suitable Shirts for Different Occasions.Our Men’s White Canvas Oxford and 
Lace Shoes are the coolest shoe you can 
wear, and the cost also is small.

The Oxford style, $1.50 to $2.00.

nne
short 
with
withdraw 
which we had- not t 
In *lx days, and our

Shirts, collar attached and pocket, 
cream gronnd, with neat coltfra 
•Uk .tripe, lises 14 to IT.. "~

Men'* Fine Cambric Shirt*, soft bosom, 
open front snd ends attached, In a 
new range of patterns, »!*«• RQ 
1«4 to IT..........................................VV

on
75..........*’.....

FOR THE CONSERVATIVE PARTY. LiundriM White Shirts, 
open back, also abort bosom and open 
back end front, reinforced front, con
tinuous facing* and extra quality 
skirting cotton, 4-ply linen boaoiu, 
sizes 14 to 18, extra spe- yg

Men’s Fine
Mea's Fine

In soft bosoms, lsundried
”'•...,75

off.
and cuff»
Zephyr», 
neck band*, size* 14 to

Wounded Stol
" "On June 10, the 
earle», started by b<j 
Ing alongtide the rl 
experienced during 
the river from neaj 

■ Boxer*, when defefrt 
tiring to the next, J 
onr advance by occuj 
«Irions, from which 
often at the potot <j 
tare of a galling fill 

A *l*N
“On June 23 we 

arriving at daybreak 
armory above Tien 
friendly advances, a 
was opened while d 
on the opposite rid 
were kept In check 
while tbelr posltlo 
party of marine* ani 
Johnson, who ruahn 
the salient point* 
German*, lower dod 

$ Jl( end then crossed 1 
them. The armory 
the combined force* 
to retake the armd 
following day, but 

Onus of lJ 
"Found Immense j 

nnd ammunition oj 
Several gun» were j 
and shelled the Chi j 

"Having found aj 
corild have held oj 
being hampered w 
wounded, I sent td 
Ing force, which a] 
June 28. The arm] 
the forces arrived j 
We burned the arnj 

The 1 
"Casualties to dJ 

wounded 77. Amej 
25, French—Killed 
man—Killed 12. I 
Killed 8, wounded 
wounded 8. A net] 
L Russian—Kind

The high lace boot, $1.75 to $2.50.

Men’» Oxford Shoe».
We show a great variety of Oxford Shoes, in 

black and tan, at $1.7$ and $2.00. At $2.50 we sell 
a Black Box Calf or Chocolate Kid poddy ear Welt
ed, and at $3.00 the very best good*.

Yesterday After Annual Meeting 
of conservative Association.

Brampton, Jnne 28.—(Special.)—The Con
servative* of Peel County, at tbelr annual 
convention here to-day, nnanlmoualy nomi
nated Mr. Richard Blaln of this to*’ ■» 
their standard-bearer In the forthcoming 
Dominion ejection*. Mr. Blaln ha* ell along 
persistently declined the overture* that 
have been made to him to become tne con. 
■ervatlve candidate, and It wa* only at tbe 
eleventh hour, when be became aware that 
he waa tbe choice of every polling »ub-dl- 
vislon lo the riding, that he allowed hi. 
name to go before the Convention, 
consensus of opinion I» that be la tbe only 
man available that can redeem tbe consti
tuency, nnd every effort will be put for
ward to secure Ills election.

Mr. Blaln Is'Well Known.
Mr. Blaln Is a man not quite 40 year* of 

age, possessed of any amount of energy, 
•and baa been n life-long resident of the 

He ha. been reeve and deputy

clal ..... ......... >•Fine Ceylon Flannel OutingMen's

Newest Ideas in Ties and Belts.
Fine Silk and Satin Neckwear, shape., sleo cross over In ORmalltae wsnteà pattern, snd .hades, white plane, extra spedal. J for..*** 

Sowing ends, tour-lnbande, puff*, 
knots and bow shape, silk
lined, spedal ..................................

Men's Washing Ties, Lombard or string
« for............. yR

...

F
J

\
York Const* New*.

Willie Reesor of Markham flew a carrier 
pigeon from the Union station, Toronto, 
on Wednesday, which arrived at Its cot 
Just 18 minutes afterwards. The distance 
Is 22 miles.

East York farmers held their excursion 
to Uuelph and the Ontario Agricultural 
College on Wednesday. A great number 
took In tbe trip.

Fifty candidates are writing it the Hign 
School examination», Weston.

T. B. Willis, tbe Markham merchant, 
who left last week, leaving creditors to 
about «WI00 behind. Is .eld to be In Buf
falo. This week. Mr». Willis put tbe bai
liff In for $440 rent, due, and «2400 loaned, 
nnd the Toronto creditors sent out a aher.
Iff'» officer, wlio I» now In possession. The 
assets are about S1MJO In «took.

A young daughter of Henry Harding of 
Mllllkeo'e Corner, wa. thrown «fi feet In 
the air hy a runaway horse striking the 
buggy In which she was sitting against a 
po«t. Her leg wa. broken. Otherwise ner 
escape waa miraculous, i 

The first strawberry festival of tho sea
son will lie held In the Church of Eng
land rectory grounds, l.loydtown, to-night.

Captain McMaster ha« donated to "the brought so much fame to Brampton, and, 
Woodhrtdge Fair prize Hat a *20 medal. a, a defence player, he at that time had 
which the directors h.ve decided to owned 
to the heat display of homes shown by one 
exhibitor.

Men's and Boy»* Leather Belts, In tan, 
olive .bade», all wldtna,

Now Governed by Liar».
Mr. A. W. Wright delivered a character

istic speech, and In bis own Inimitable way 
Illustrated bis remark, by apt stories, that 
created great amusement. Speaking of 
the recent election .candnSs, he said that 
at one time be had felt ashamed of hi. 
country, but, on second thought, he bad 
coins to the conclusion that no blan* 
could be attached to the country. Still, 
If the country condoned these outrages, 
then It was time for one to blush, "1 
could almoet wish our country to lose Its 
prosperity," Mr. Wright averred, "to be 
poverty-stricken and suffer as India has 
suffered, because there Is hope for a coun
try in such a condition, but there Is no 
hope for a country that Is governed by a 
party of liars and pledge-breakers." 
I Cheers.)

black and 
special each at 13c, 20c, tbe, KQ
88c and............. ............................. .

Men'» Elastic Web Suspenders, In light, 
medium and dark shades, also black 
and white mohair end», kid fastened 

gUt trimmings.
rshape, «pedal,Boy»’ Department.

Men’s White Pique, fancyties, four-ln-nand and first-class
Every kind of shoe foe every requirement you’ll 

find in our boys’ department 
Shoes for running, with rubber soles, 4dc, 45c 

and 50c.
Shoes for bicycling, tan or black, $1.25.
Oxford shoes, $1.15, $1.25 and 81,50.
Shoes for everyday wear, $1.25, $i.3g and $1.60. 
Shoes for Sunday wear, $i-S°> $2-oo, $2.5o and 

$3-00.

figured washing

Underwear and Bathing Suits.
The

extra finely trimmed and finished, all 
sizes. In cretin snd fieeh colonq AA 
per garment, *1.78, «2 snd...V-vV 

Men's Bathing Suits, In fancy stripe 
and black with colored stripe,« AA 
all sizes, per suit 60c, 76c snd.I,vv

Boys' Belbrlggan Underwear, overlocked 
seams, ribbed com. and ankle, fine 
trimmings to match, pearl buttons,

per garment ..................................
Men'» Extra 

Spun Silk Underwear,

p

40all rises, per garment, at
Fine (duality imported 

English make,
from 30c to ..........

IWatch for Crooked Work.
In conclusion. Mr. Wright gave some good 

counsel for the conducting of tbe polling 
booths. He told bow the scrutineer* 
should watch tlie whole proceedings, and 
always be on tbe look out for crooked 
work. At the same time, he added, they 

Excelsior lacroaae team, wmen should conduct their own affair* honorably,
nnd not fall hack on sueh disgraceful tac
tics as have been adopted by the Liberals. 
I ('beers. J

Cheers were then given for the Queen 
and candidate, and the meeting adjourned, 
each declaring that his full support ami 
assistance would he given to Mr. Blaln.

Nobby Straw Hats, $1.25 
for 75c.

$3,50 Felt Hats $1.00.
25 doz. Men's Hats, an allotted lot which 

we have decided to clear out before 
moving into the new building. This 
lot comprises odd dozens of stiff and 
soft makes, all this spring’s very latest 
shapes and colors, Cuba, terra, mid 
brown, black or pearl grey, our regu
lar selling prices for which were 1.50, 

and 2.50, Saturday morning 
choice of any hat in this

Great variety of Ladies* and Men’s Yachting Shoes, in black and 
white duck, made with leather insoles, the latest improvementcounty.

reeve of tbe town and warden of the coun 
ty. Some years ago be was captain of the 
famous

I

40 doz. Men’s and Youths’ Straw Hats, 
correct and up-to-date American style, 
in the popular rustic straw braids; a 
number of different widths of brim and 
height ot crowns to choose from, fine 
silk bands, in plain black or navy blue 
colors; also some Polka Dot Bands, 
solid leather sweats, our regular sell
ing prices ixx) and 1.25, mov
ing sale price Saturday

Children’s Straw Sailor Hats, blue and white or black and white mix- a -
tores, good bands and streamers, Saturday..................................... * 1V

Children’s Straw Sailor Hats, in^plain white or fancy rustic and Can
ton mixtures. Saturday sale price

Children’s Straw Sailor Hats, in navy blue, white or fancy mixed 
braids; satin bands and streamers, special for 

Children’s Straw Sailor Hate, in black, navy blue, fancy rustic braids or 
plain white canton braids, heavy satin bands, bow or streamers, g» 
Saturday'75c and .... .......................................

Children’s Extra Fine Straw Sailor Hats, in

KINGSLEY G CO., h

186 YON6E ST. < IIn social circles be Is veryfew equals, 
popular, and since his boyhood has been a 
staunch Conservative, and baa actively »up. i< I

If you want to bor
on house-Money 

Money 

Money 

Money 

Money

Money
The Toronto Seourlty Co.

Addrfsi Room 10. No. 6 Meg West

■THEReunion at Markham.
The Markham Old Boy* of 

are going to Markham to the nnmber of 
several hundred on Monday, when 
will hold a grand reunion.

Ales and Porter ;row money 
bold goods, pianos, or
gans, bicycles, horses 
and wagons, call and 

We will ad-

Toronto WILL RUN A LABOR MAN.
they

. They will 
leats the Union RtnUon on ti «perlai trnln 
Ht 10.R0 a.to., reaching Mnrkhnm nt 11.20. 
A Mg day*# «port

This Was the Decision of the Trades 
Connell—Tlse Futile Move In 

the Wnehorne Case. 2.00 
your 
lot fo

lee u*. 
vance you any amount 
from $10 up same day 
you apply for it. Mon
ey can be paid in full 
at any time or in six 
or twelve monthly pay
ment» to suit borrower. 
We have an entirely 
new plan of lending. 
Call and get our terms.

I* provided for their 
entertainment, eonslstlng of trotting rare*, 
Ineroaee match between the ehamplon Mark
hams and the iroqnola of Buffalo, baseball 
match between I-ambton Mills and Mark
ham. queltlng and football tournament, 
pony race», etc. Go to Mnrkhnm and en
joy yourself on Dominion Day.

.75The meeting of the Trade* and Labor 
Council last night In Richmond Hall was 
a quiet one, and little business wa* trans
acted.

1.00
X ICOMPANY

Connell Hes No Power.
2 Another communication from the Cana
dian Socialist Labor League asked what 
action the Connell had taken In having 
lajwr candidates placed In the held for the 
Dominion elections. In the discussion which 
followed It was pointed out that tbe Coun
cil could not take any action In tlie matter, 
as It wa» the duty of the Trades Congress.

Labor Candidate In Toronto,
An nmendment to a motion that the Ex

ecutive Committee arrange for a conven
tion Of representative» of the various labor 
organizations to prepare plana for the guld- 

of labor voters, and consider the td-

jMKITBB
are the «nest In tbe market. Tkey are 
made from the âaeet malt asi hope, asi
are the genuine extract.

in
1 Tv. •1511Swansea.

On Wednesday evening Windermere, 
avenue here was en fete, the oeearim, be
ing the marriage of Mr. J. J. Fleming 
nnd Misa Eliza M. Jones, The eçremony 
took plaee at St.Otare's Churrh (Ancllenni, 
which was very prettily decorated with

»-• »»«#»»»»»»«•••*
1 The White Label Brand

- --■ 'y-

. .25IS A-SPECIALTY
To be had ef all First-Claw 

Dealer»

eee. •»»»»»•»#•*»r4 < I
WHERE ARE

AbeoletelF N< 
formation * 

New» El

»

EPPS’S COCOAGentlemanly
Effects

Telephone DS36. bands, special prices 75c, 65c
and ................................................

Men’s Extra Fine Quality American Straw 
HaU, newest and most dressy shapes, 
special quality rustic braids, pure silk and 
satin bands, best finish, special 
prices, 2.00 and.........................

I Ia ace
vlsablllty of placing a labor candidate In 

Of the Toronto constituencies, was car- .5oMr. nirhard Blaln. Shanghai, Jnne 
worthy InformatM 
tor two weeks, al 
The whereabouts 

It to cfaj

I navy blue or white colors, fine quality 
satin bands, Saturday special

one
rled. FLAGS1 ported the party's candidate every time. 

For many years he was president of tne 
Conservative Association of the county, and 
Is a splendid, foreeful speaker. If elected 
he will be a derided acquisition to tne

Report of Brainy Men,
James Wilson, In his report of the Muni

cipal Committee, made a general attack 
upon the newspapers for tbelr opinions on 
several mattew. He deplored their lack of 
criticism of the Athletic Club "deal," nnd 
referred In the following terms to The 
World on I he proposed 18-eent-an-hour by- 

Tbc support nr the party has horn I law: "The animosity of The World over 
Pledged to him, and he enter, the comma | the IS-cent-nn honr bylaw has led^ It ^0 
fight with everything In bla favor—a united “"«‘tpu'^'d n;> by tbe venerable *age.at the

Grange, I have no hesitation In saying that 
they are Idiotic In the extreme." After 
a few mlnntes' discussion. In which two 
members referred to this bylaw, the report 
was carried without any 
taken.

mateful COMFORTING 
Distinguished everywhere for 
Delicacy of Flavor, Superior 
Quality, and highly Nutritive 
Propertierv Specially grateful 
and comforting to the nervous 
and dyspeptic. Sold only in 
t-lh. tins, labelled JAMES 
EPPS * Go., Limited, Homoeo
pathic Chemists, London, Eng.

BREAKFAST

. 1.00
For . . known.

Frlnce Tuan hasl 
Dowager at the

DOMINION-DAY. Boys’ Straw Boater Hate, in the rough rustic 
braids, new and dressy shapes, fine silk

< I : i.50in West of England Wor
sted Trouserings. Our 
special line at 6.50 will 
surprise you. The pat
terns and colorings are 
up-to-date and they arc 
regular $9 qualities.

House, and Conservative* are n unit In de
claring that he will carry the riding hand*

( Tuan to the reel 
Crave Tldl 

Grave titling» 
lnce. 
have been desire 
escaped. This li 
further disturb*) 

Sixteen tbouse 
have already tone: 
should be qualn 
of China demas 
Boxers, the overt 
ager and the re* 
111 statement In t 
the Bexers gain 
the consequence) 
Insurrection will 

Vleeroys I 
The Wu Chans 

assurances that 
disturbances an 
lions. Neverthe 
In toe Yangtze

SilkJacks 
Ensigns in and 
Standards Bunting

Such Prices on Boots and Shoes Mean Early
Quick Selling.

The Wet

Iparty and tbe strong desire for a change 
that Is perceptibly manifesting Itself thru- 
out the constituency.

At the Aunnal Meeting.
I'rlor to the nominal ton tne election of 

officers of the County Association was beta, 
President Thomas Hoblnson presided, and 
everything went along swimmingly. Among 
those on the platform were: n F Justin, 
w S Morphy, Kev Mr Walsh, Kev J U 
Hughes Jone», P McClurg, T W Hoblnson, 
James Oreturn, W H Wright, E J Walsh, 
K Johnston, A Squires, James crotten, J 
w Bey non, EU Crawfora, WUtiaro Kersey, 
B H Bull, r J Kennedy, T J Blaln, Dr

SUPPER
< IEPPS’S COCOARICE LEWIS & SON, And there’s quite a variety in the list—look them over carefully—they're fine bargains-

rises 4 to 7H- regular fil.uo, ready 
Saturday 8 a m. at 86c; same style, 
sixes 8 to loft, regular 1JL26, Hatur. 
day at «1.00; Mieses' sizes, 11 
to 2, regular 11.85, Saturday | jg

I »action being
Boys' Boots, neat and serviceable, col

or* black, tan and chocolate, reculas 
11.60 to 81.88, Saturday 8 1 OR 
a.m.................................................. ,1'VV

Men's "Kool Kanvss" Boots, 83 1 fill

ten's 82.00 snd 82.60 Bicycle | Eft 
Boots j Saturday 8 a.m. st ... *suv

i Ladles' High-Class American Oxford 
Shoes, regular 82.60 to 83.60, 1 "7C
ready Saturday 8 s.m., at....... 1 • * u

Ladles' 81.80 Button snd Lace Boots, 
good Dongola kid, ready Set- 1 QO 
nrdsy 8 a.m. at..............

lies' Dongola Kid Oxford Shoes, very 
light, regular *1.26, ready Sat- QE
nrdsy 8 a.m. at ........................... vv

Children's Chocolate Kid Oxford Shoes,

! $♦$♦>♦$♦$>l>l»l»$«$»$3M$»t»$»$»#»$»t»>»«WnfilUfétiPtHI»

Limited, TORONTO.The Waarhorne Cnee,
This committee stated that the Wag- 

home case was still "awaiting disposal." 
A letter from the City Solicitor was to the 
effect that Magistrate Kingsford Imposed 
the fine, and the Board of Control could 
not sit as a court Of appeal.

The London Trades and -Labor Council 
asked that the Toronto Trades Council 
take part In their demonstration on Labor 
Day. Reports from the Label and Educa
tional Committees wer* received and 
adopted.

Sqelre McDonnell’s House Burned.
Lindsay, Ont., June 28.—Early this morn

ing fire waa discovered In the fine residence 
of the 1st» Squire McDonnell. The family 
being out at Sturgeon ro*nt, the canne of 
the fir» to nnacconntable. 
confined the flames to the kitchen end 
basement, snd succeeded In saving 
main body of the house from fire or water. 
Loss 2000; tally Insured In the Royal and 
Western.

Big Failure In ttnebee.
Pk-hette *’ HI6H-CLASS 

CASH
$ TAILORS,

77 King Street West
SCORES ore to fixed for July « next. The principal 

creditors of Montreal are: S. Grec us Ide Ids, 
Bona Si Co.. 83000; Caverhlll, Ktoeock, 
82450: FltsOlblmn. Sheafbelttin fc <-»•• 
82138: Hocht, Loch * Co., 81207; Thomas 
May * Co., 81167.

Men’s American 84.00 Patent Leather 
V4el Kid and Tan Calf Boots, latest 
styles, ready Saturday 8 a.m. O 7R
at ................................................. fc'IU

(Baa Yonge-street Window.)
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